
NEXT 10 DAYS - KEY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

No key dates within the next 10 days, but upcoming events can also be 

viewed in the ‘EVENTS CALENDAR’ within the Provider Zone. 

Tuesday 09 November  2021

For more information on the Council’s current position, in 

respect of Covid 19 please use this website: CLICK HERE 

Please ensure any information you consult is from a reliable 

source, including the NHS, or Public Health England. 

R&N TENDER UPDATE

Thank you to those care home providers who have been submitting their applications for the last 

few months. We have had a great response and have been accrediting these, sending out 

clarifications via YORtender where needed and sending out contract award letters. We have passed 

the overwhelming majority that have applied.

Please remember to always check your inbox for an email that you have a message on YORtender, 

as it may be a clarification that needs a response or contract award letter if you applied in the first 

round. Those of you who submitted in later rounds are still being accredited and again please check 

the YORtender messages. 

Once you have received your award letter, can you please ensure you now share all the relevant 

documents that were uploaded with the Application form such as the service specification, provider 

contract and Quality Charter etc. with Managers at the home and within your Senior provider 

organisation if you have not already done this. 

NCF   UPDATES 

The Adult Social Care Winter Plan has 

finally been published. NCF have 

summarised the contents of the plan in 

the briefing which can be found on 

their website here.  Also read this 

letter from the Minister for Care. Also, 

the grant conditions for £162.5m 

recruitment and retention fund have 

finally been published. A summary of 

these can be accessed online here. 

UPDATED GUIDANCE

• Working with people in their own homes. 

Updated 8 November 2021: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publi

cations/coronavirus-covid-19-

providing-home-care/working-with-

people-in-their-own-homes-this-winter

• Guidance overview: Restricting 

workforce movement between care 

homes and other care settings -

GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

https://bradford.connecttosupport.org/s4s/WhereILive/Council?pageId=5432&dateRange=2021-08-19/2021-09-19&dateType=Month
https://www.bradford.gov.uk/health/health-advice-and-support/coronavirus-covid-19-advice/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/adult-social-care-coronavirus-covid-19-winter-plan-2021-to-2022
https://www.nationalcareforum.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/NCF-summary-briefing-ASC-Winter-Plan-2021-2022-v2.pdf
https://www.nationalcareforum.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Letter-from-MSCMH-GK-on-Winter-Plan.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/workforce-recruitment-and-retention-fund-for-adult-social-care
https://www.nationalcareforum.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/NCF-briefing-workforce-recruitment-and-retention-fund-November-2021.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-providing-home-care/working-with-people-in-their-own-homes-this-winter
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/restricting-workforce-movement-between-care-homes-and-other-care-settings


COVID BOOSTER VACCINES FOR PEOPLE WITH LEARNING 

DISABILITIES

Some people with learning disabilities are now being offered their Covid boosters, depending on 

when they had their second dose. If you are supporting people, please check if this is due & 

encourage them to attend if so. Some GP practices are offering to give Covid boosters & flu 

vaccines at the same time so do check with the person’s GP practice if this is an option. As a 

carer you may be able to get your flu vaccine at the same time. 

Learning Disabilities Mortality Review for Bradford & LeDeR notifications 

For support providers working with people with learning disabilities, you may have heard of 

LeDeR reviews – this is the national programme that reviews all the deaths of people with 

learning disabilities so we can learn lessons, improve the support we offer to people and reduce 

preventable and premature deaths. As part of this programme, Bradford has to produce a report 

every year that looks at the deaths of people with learning disabilities locally and what we have 

learnt from these. This report has just been released and the easy read report is available here: 

https://www.bradfordcravenccg.nhs.uk/ccg-information/strategy-and-plans/documents/

If anyone over the age of 4 with a learning disability dies there should be a LeDeR review 

completed, but a notification needs to be done so the LeDeR team are aware. Anyone can alert 

the LeDeR team to a person’s death by making a notification on the website - LeDeR – Home –

this is really quick & easy to do – the link is attached. If you are working with someone with a 

learning disability who dies please do make a notification. 

http://bookwhen.com/Halsa-NHSBradford
http://bookwhen.com/Halsa-NHSBradford
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.bradfordcravenccg.nhs.uk/ccg-information/strategy-and-plans/documents/&data=04|01|victoria.donnelly@bdct.nhs.uk|361054ef020741c04d0808d99fb6a426|f377edd1c32a465086639fc3ec794b84|0|0|637716429058033321|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=9kO6bHbQWuCVaYhf/whlHP/gJhhIc1URpZ7Lm029RKE%3D&reserved=0
https://leder.nhs.uk/


https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/agm-quality-workshop-part-5-tickets-186612271327
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/agm-quality-workshop-part-5-tickets-186612271327


PRESS RELEASE: ADULT SOCIAL CARE CAMPAIGN TO BUILD 

BIGGER AND BETTER WORKFORCE

A new recruitment campaign will encourage people to apply for roles in the adult social care 

sector. To access the press release, click here. 

Organisations can get involved by:

• Following and using expert recruitment advice and templates available on the campaign 

resource centre

• Make sure job seekers inspired by the campaign can find vacancies on 

https://www.adultsocialcare.co.uk/ by uploading them to the DWP 'Find a Job' platform. 

• Follow and share the Facebook page and sign up to the newsletter for campaign updates. 

HEADING: WEBINAR: ATTRACTING MEN INTO SOCIAL CARE 

(18TH NOVEMBER, 12PM – 1PM)

Curado, a London-based mental health provider, has recently undertaken a study in 

collaboration with Kingston University to look at how to increase the number of men working 

in social care (currently only 16% of care and support workers in England are male). The findings 

from this – and details of the work Curado has done to grow their own male workforce - will 

be shared at a webinar on the 18th November (12pm – 1pm).

Speakers – including Oonagh Smyth, CEO of Skills for Care, and Neil Eastwood, author of ‘Saving 

Social Care’ – will be considering the barriers to attracting men to the sector as well as possible 

solutions.

We would like to invite care providers – and other organisations with an interest in social care 

careers and recruitment - to join us. There will be opportunities to share your own experiences 

– as well as your thoughts about what we need to be doing to attract more men into care. If 

you would like to book a place please e-mail Laura Anthony: laura.anthony@skillsforcare.org.uk. 

You will then be sent a calendar invite with the Zoom link. As part of this work Curado has 

produced a video which features two of their male support workers talking about their 

experiences: https://lnkd.in/d2dxaS3t

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/adult-social-care-campaign-to-build-bigger-and-better-workforce
https://www.adultsocialcare.co.uk/recruit.aspx
https://www.adultsocialcare.co.uk/home.aspx
https://www.adultsocialcare.co.uk/include/documents/find-a-job-instructions.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/adultsocialcarecampaign
https://dhsc-mail.co.uk/form/Sx1iaZDJ/zHAb6Zx4x/
mailto:laura.anthony@skillsforcare.org.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://lnkd.in/d2dxaS3t&data=04|01|Ailsa.Benn@skillsforcare.org.uk|fe5ed326d70c4f81e38108d99e08d6db|5c317017415d43e6ada17668f9ad3f9f|0|0|637714583061049855|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=KE1Hjj8NY7ZtmLn8OwaAt7z/ansGkg9FWed0kXw7HNk%3D&reserved=0


mailto:Academy@yhia.nhs.uk
mailto:Academy@yhia.nhs.uk


ADVERTISE YOUR 

VACANCIES!

If you are an organisation within 
social care that would like to 

advertise their vacancy with us, 
please email the 

covid19supportteam@bradford.gov
.uk, with the following information.

Subject Title: FAO Ben - Care 
Vacancy

You must complete the following 
documents (these will download 
and are not able to view online):
Social Care Vacancies (must be 

completed and returned)
Jobs And Apprenticeships Template

(to be used if you do not have a 

live vacancy that can be linked
to)

If you have any queries on this 
process, please call our duty 

number on 01274 431999.

NEW WEBINAR RECORDING: 

CONTINGENCY PLANNING 

AND WINTER PRESSURES: 

PROTECTING YOUR SERVICE

Skills for Care has updated our earlier webinar 

recording and bite size resources. It includes 

20-minutes of specially recorded new content 

including interviews with an Outstanding rated 

care home and an Outstanding rated homecare 

service explaining how they protect themselves 

from staffing challenges and how they have 

applied learning from last year. The updated 

recording is complemented by refreshed bite 

size resources:

• Practical ways for your Contingency Plan to 

succeed

• Contingency Planning - What to include

• Contingency Planning FAQs

You can access these via: https://bit.ly/2ZS3ywS

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_MzJjMDIzNDktMTg4NC00M2YyLWJkZjYtNmQyNTM1YjgxMmEx@thread.v2/0?context={"Tid":"f377edd1-c32a-4650-8663-9fc3ec794b84","Oid":"42e317ec-75a8-48e7-9165-c3c9f210f3c4"}
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_MzJjMDIzNDktMTg4NC00M2YyLWJkZjYtNmQyNTM1YjgxMmEx@thread.v2/0?context={"Tid":"f377edd1-c32a-4650-8663-9fc3ec794b84","Oid":"42e317ec-75a8-48e7-9165-c3c9f210f3c4"}
mailto:pressureulcerteam@bdct.nhs.uk
mailto:pressureulcerteam@bdct.nhs.uk
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/vaccinations-for-nhs-staff-entering-care-homes/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/vaccinations-for-nhs-staff-entering-care-homes/
mailto:YAS.PTSmessages@nhs.net
mailto:YAS.PTSmessages@nhs.net
mailto:covid19supportteam@bradford.gov.uk
https://bradford.connecttosupport.org/media/s14hupkx/social-care-vacancies.xlsx
https://bradford.connecttosupport.org/media/vp4hmbgk/jobs-and-apprenticeships-template.docx
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://bit.ly/2ZS3ywS&data=04|01|ailsa.benn@skillsforcare.org.uk|26a03c0cee9b4a10bd1908d99fb7a801|5c317017415d43e6ada17668f9ad3f9f|0|0|637716433407486818|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=JwU6BHGOdx5pWxrXjFQjDK4cEc5ZjL7vk/nCh8jzF1I%3D&reserved=0


THE ADULT SOCIAL CARE WORKFORCE DATA SET 

OFFICIAL LAUNCH

Skills for Care pleased to share with you the plans for our official product launch 

of the Adult Social Care Workforce Data Set (ASC-WDS). 

Whilst the ASC-WDS has been operational for a couple of years and collects data 

from over 20,000 care providers, the service has been undergoing regular 

developments to bring added value for users. We’re now at a stage where we have 

some great benefits to share with the sector. An ASC-WDS account provides 

many features and benefits which might be useful to you, including: 

 Contribute to the crucial intelligence that decision makers across the sector 

need to provide support to the workforce. 

 Access to the Workforce Development Fund and Essential training 

programmes

 Manage your staff training records, including setting mandatory training for 

each job role and alerts when training is due to expire. 

 Safe and free storage of staff records

 The new ASC-WDS Benefits Bundle

The ASC-WDS product launch will run from 22 to 26 November. We’ll be hosting 

two webinars to help you learn more about the service. 

 Discover the benefits of the Adult Social Care Workforce Data Set | Tuesday 

23 November 2021 | 11:00 - 11:30. This webinar will focus on the benefits of 

ASC-WDS and ways providers can use the service in their organisation. 

 Take a virtual tour of the Adult Social Care Workforce Data Set | Thursday 25 

November 2021 | 12:00 - 12:45. This practical demonstration will explore 

how the service works and show you first-hand the main features available. 

https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/adult-social-care-workforce-data/ASC-WDS/Discover-the-Adult-Social-Care-Workforce-Data-Set.aspx
http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/WDF
http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/EssentialTraining
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_K8UpWPgKQ0WdS9RR3XFwjQ
https://events.skillsforcare.org.uk/ascwdsdemo21
https://vimeo.com/embed-redirect/536252542?embedded=true&source=vimeo_logo&owner=24826330
https://vimeo.com/embed-redirect/536252542?embedded=true&source=vimeo_logo&owner=24826330

